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Namaskar Everyone.
It is that me of the year again – summer is here. However, the seasonal ride
so far has been like a roller coaster. Winter months have been light with
generally above average temperatures, and the onset of spring has been
excep onally colder than average. One might argue that this is an anomaly, but
the other side is that, this is all poin ng towards climate change. There has
been much wri en material about climate change and environment, but the
bo om line is that climate change is a reality, that is induced by many factors
including us (mankind), and evolu on and so on. I will write more about it later,
but at this me I want to wish everyone a very happy summer. Be sure to
enjoy the warm weather and some quality outdoor me that is much needed.
The Onset of summer also reminds us that this is a me for Maharashtra
Founda on’s Annual General Body Mee ng. This year’s mee ng is scheduled to
take place on July 22, 2018 at Snehal Vaze’s residence. Details about the
mee ng and the agenda are included in this newsle er. I encourage all
members to a end the mee ng as we give an organiza onal update and
discuss key topics. This is also an opportunity for members and donors to get
answers to any ques ons they might have.
I would also like to remind everyone to block oﬀ Saturday, October 20, 2018 on
their the calendar for our flagship Annual Fundraising Event in New Jersey. We
will announce details as they become available, but as always, we will have an
exci ng speaker and an engaging entertainment program. Details will be
announced as they are finalized.
I want to thank our donor base for making Maharashtra Founda on their
charity of choice and rou ng over $300,000 year to date to several NGOs
including those sponsored by Maharashtra Founda on. This is an increase over
the same me frame last year. While Maharashtra Founda on oﬀers the
flexibility to donors to donate to NGOs of their choice, we also want to remind
our donors that our annual projects address a spectrum of bold issues and
cater to beneficiaries that are generally neglected by many.
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I do want to men on that we had some disturbing news coming from India in recent months. Mul ple rape
instances involving girls at a tender age have sent shivers down my spine. There has also been a significant
amount of poli cal rhetoric from both sides defending their posi ons. But let’s leave all of that aside and
look back into what the fundamental issue is. India con nues to be a patriarchal (male dominated) society
regardless of what anyone says, or how it is portrayed in the media. Yes, the criminals must be punished,
and yes laws can be passed, but the bigger problem will s ll not be addressed. It is problem that goes
deeper than we think. The economic and social status, upbringing of such individuals, the peer pressure,
and other influen al factors that drive someone to even thinking of doing such a thing are worth
understanding.

We need to come up with ini a ves targe ng such popula ons, and only then can such issues be
minimized but s ll not eliminated. I will write more about this later, but at Maharashtra Founda on we
address such fundamental issues by working with NGOs that have bold projects.

We have several such NGOs in our por olio that address issues such as sex educa on, literacy etc. I
encourage you all to support us by contribu ng to such ini a ves. Please feel free reach out to any board
member for more informa on regarding our projects.

Lastly, I want to close by men oning that for over 40 years Maharashtra founda on has been a 100%
volunteer run organiza on with the least overhead in comparison to other comparable non‐profits. We
make every a empt to send your dona ons to the recipient NGOs in a mely manner. Please feel free to
reach out to us for a status update or if the recipient NGO has not received your dona on, so we can
further inves gate and respond.
For a quicker response you can reach us by calling (201) 426 1978 or via email
inquiries@maharashtrafounda on.org

Ankush Karnik
President
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DID YOU RECEIVE MY DONATION AND WHEN WILL IT BE DISBURSED?
This is one of the most common ques ons asked by our donors. And yes, we understand that it is important
for our donors to know the status of their dona on. A er all we are here to serve our donors by making
sure that all dona ons are sent to the directed NGOs for specific project/ini a ves in a mely manner. We
make every eﬀort to ensure that the dona ons are processed promptly a er receipt.
We are also looking to update our processes to further speed up dona on processing (receipt –
disbursement) for faster and cost‐eﬀec ve service. We ask our donors to bear with us as we make changes
to our processes for a be er future.
At this me, I wanted to summarize our dona on receipt and disbursement process including melines.
1. Post Oﬃce receives dona ons / checks and forwards it to the Secretary for processing on a weekly
basis. Frequency: Once per week
2. Upon receipt of the mail, the checks are sorted, processed, and deposited. Frequency: Once per week
3. Once the checks are deposited, the details are forwarded to the book keeper for entry in our system.
Informa on such as donor informa on, check number, amount, NGO / project is entered. Frequency:
Checks are handed over to the book keeper once per week
4. At this stage, since the entry is made in our system, the dona on is now available for disbursement.
5. The disbursement team meets typically around the 25th of the month to prepare disbursement checks.
We do have the ability to wire funds oﬀ cycle, but we try to adhere to a schedule i.e. around 25th of the
month to process all disbursements.
6. All checks are mailed to our volunteer / coordinator in India, who forwards the checks via courier to the
individual NGOs. We also process some wires that transfer money directly into NGO bank account.
Therefore, it typically takes 3 – 4 weeks for the dona on to be disbursed once the check is received at
the post oﬃce. We typically advise our donors that we prepare disbursements in the month following
the receipt of their dona ons.
As men oned in this ar cle, we are looking into ways to expedite this process while minimizing processing
and administra on costs at the same me. Once finalized, we will announce our new process on our
website.
Finally, we have setup a new email address inquiries@maharashtrafounda on.org to respond to donor
queries in a mely manner. We want to make sure that all ques ons are answered! Please make sure
you send your queries / ques ons to inquiries@maharashtrafounda on.org going forward.
Ankush
President
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AGM ANNOUNCEMENT WITH AGENDA
Dear Maharashtra Founda on Member,
As required by the cons tu on, the Annual General Body Mee ng will be held on Sunday, July 22,2018. All
members are invited to a end and par cipate in the mee ng.
The details of the mee ng are as follows:
Place: Residence of Pradeep & Snehal Vaze
33 Rachael Drive,
Morganville, NJ 07751
Date: Sunday, July 22nd, 2018
Time: 2:00pm – 4:00pm

AGENDA
 Approval of minutes

 Project Reports –

of General Body
mee ng 2017
 President’s Report
 Treasurer’s Report
 Introduc on of BoD
members/Ra fica on
of terms

Ongoing projects and
new projects
 New Jersey Annual
Fundraising event
 Any other item with
the permission of the
chair

Members are requested to send RSVP to MF Secretary (secretary@maharashtrafounda on.org) or call
(732) 979 1771 by July 15, 2018, to help us making arrangements.
We currently do not have any open posi ons on our Board of Directors. Two directors, Ms. Maneesha
Kelkar and Mr. Rajiv Bhalerao will begin their second term eﬀec ve 2018 AGM i.e. July 22, 2018.
Addi onally, posi ons of two directors, Ms. Deepa Limaye and Ms. Anjali Limaye will be ra fied at the
2018 AGM.
Any ques ons related to this should be addressed to the President
(president@maharashtrafounda on.org) and Secretary (secretary@maharashtrafounda on.org)
Sincerely,
Ankush Karnik
President
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SAVE THE DATE / UPCOMING EVENTS
Maharashtra Founda on fundraiser in associa on
with Maharashtra Mandal of Atlanta

Mark your calendar for

NEW JERSEY

Maharashtra Founda on Fundraiser
in ATLANTA on

FUNDRAISER

August 4th, 2018 at 3:30pm
in Berkmar High School, Lilburn, GA

OCT 20th, 2018
The main a rac on is a Marathi suspense thriller

“KATHA EKA TRIKONACHI”
based on a story bySrinivas Bele

PLEDGE CARD
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